
    
  

Wm. A Wheeler Dead. 
An 

THE EX VICE PRESIDENT EXPIRES AFTER 

YEARS OF SUPFERING, 

—— 

Mavoxe, N, Y. June 4.—~The death 

of 6x: Vice President Whesler, which 

ocourred at 10:10 a, m, to-day, was pain- 

loss and life went out so gradually snd 

quietly that it was hard to mark the 

exnot moment of its flight, Though 

vitality had heen decreasing slowly 

through the past six years, Mr. W heel- 

er retained his usual vigor up to per- 

haps six months ago, From that date 

he had failed rapidly. -He was tortur- 

od terribly by insomnia and Beuraig.s, 

and was also sfflicted with eatarrh of 

the bladder, The night of March 3 he 

was seized with a chill followed by a 

sinking spell and then by fever, and 

for hours his physician thought him 

dying. He never fully rallied from 

that attack sand his body and 

There hus 

Condensed Telegrams. 

Colonel James Dutly, of Marietta, bas 

set out 50,900 tobacco plants, 

The wheat crop of York county has 

been badly damaged by cut worms. 

A number of the prominent cit zens 

of Johnstown sre talking of a driving 

park for that place. 

Robert Owens was covered up with 

several tons of dirt in a slate quaity at 

Slatington Saturday and killed. 

By the failure of the Reading Councils 

to adopt a tax rate, the leading depart. 

ments of that city ave out of funds, 

Thieves entered the hardware store 

of Henry Gilbert & Son, at Harrisburg 

on Friday night, and secured a lot of 

fine cutlery valued st nearly $1000. 

The amount of milk shipped last 

year over the Est Brandy wine and 

Waynesburg branch of the Pennsylva- 

nia Railroad was 2,409,000 quarts, 

Mortz Snyder, who was recently com- 

mitted to the Chester county jail on the 

charge of vagrahey, attempted suicide 

on Thursday night by hanging. 

Frank Fenceler, agent for Guengling 

& Sons, Pottsville brewers, at Hazelton, 

has disappeared, and it is claimed that 

he is $1000 short in his sccounts, 

The Thomas Iron Company, 

Hokendauqua, will in a few days make 

ashipment of machinery toBirmingham, 

Alsbama, which will fill a train of cars, 

Owen P. Reynolds, a laborer, and 

Owen Williams, were caught in = fall 

of tock and coal at the Empire Mine, 

pear Wilkesbarre, Saturday. Reynolds 

mind 

have wasted together, pro 

bably been softening of ibe brain, and 

irrational, This 

the immediate 

weeks he had heen 

brain affliction was 

cause of his death, 

William A. Wheeler was born 

Malone, N. Y., June 30, 18:9, and en- 

tered political life by being elected dis- 

trict attorney the 

Democratic ticket, 

nt 

of 

of the county oun 

Then he became » 

whig, sud after serving one term in the 

legislature forsook the law 

the Malone bank, 

eleven years president of the Northern 
When the Repub- 

cashier of nod 

New York railroad. 

to become | 

for | 

1859-1887. 

Great Reduction 

PRICES 

I am now Prepared to Give   
was crushed to death, and Williams 

was fatally injured. 

Joseph Andrews, of North Sheoango 

township, Mercer county, recently 

wrote his name on a blank piece of 

paper to oblige & stranger, abd it bas 

since turned up as a promissory note 

for $200, which Mr. Andrews had to 

pay. 
A charter was 

Depsrtment Saturday to the Cresson | 

and Clearfield Coal and Coke Com- 

pany, with the principal office at 

Frugality, Cambria county. The capi- 

¥ ) G T. Bliss, of | : 1.1 tal is $1,000,000, and George T. Bliss, of | of the greatest difficulty snd delicacy. 

New York, is Treesurer: 

licans elected him to the New York 

Niates 

He 
was elected to the United con- 

gress, serving but one terdaa. 

al convention of 1867, and 

tatives, where he remamed unfil 1876   issued at the State 

| gressmsn was rendered in 1874, 
i 

| 
§ 
! in that distracted state, It was a 

In Reading at the funeral of John A, 

Ma'z, who committed suicide sfier try 

ing to kill Anpie Gring, three young 

women" placed floral offerings on the 

coffin. These the mother of Matz io- 

dignantly ordered off, avd one of them 

proved to have been sent by Miss 

Gring. 

the White 

Democracy, 

league army of 

men shot down. 

latures, each claiming 

and New Orleans was like a city in a   
a | sinte of siege. It was to 

hohor of Mr. 

intelli 

New York, June 2.—It is reported 

from Malone that ex-Vice President | 

Wheeler is seriously ill and that his | 

death is hourly expected. 

gence and his ragacious states 

manship he framed the 
promise,’’ 

ed by both parties, aud which establish - 

: aril a 

Hannissves, June 2,—~There are a messure which wes accept 

no further developments in the General 

Revenue bill affairs, Governor Beaver | ed recognized governmury nnd 

was ask pointedly to-night whether the ped the flow of blood. 

Revenue bill would cause an extra ses- I Mr 

He nent Republican leader in his own state 

emphatic reply that he would wot call 
| Orleans blazened his name 

[ 

Wheeler had long been a promi- 

sion of the Legislature, made an! 

but his masterly achievement wt 

AD extra session. i 

| the country and caused the 

the 

National con 

WasnisaroxN, June 2.—Superinten- 

dent Bates of the Free Delivery Divi 

sion Postoffice Department, to-day di | 

rected the estab¥shment of the free de 

livery system at 78 postoffices, take | 

eftect July 1. Following are the cities 

in Pennsylvania where the system will 

be established © Meadville, Norristown | 

West Chester, Johnstown, Warren, Car | 

in Pens- 

sylvania Grubbtown, Cambria, Morrell 

tion for vice presidency by 

vention in 1876 

President Hayes took his sest it wa 

to 

he would make =a 

{ giving the vice president 

new departure by 

8 YoOice 

{ in fact, that he be a sort of consulting 

lisle, Chester, Beaver Falls, ] 
was never carried out and Mr, Wheeler 

. i : {fall into the semi:oblivion usual 
ville aud Coopersdale offices are discon- : y 

: | lot of the occupants of that chair. He 
: : | ae 

tiaued, 
emed to seek no 

A—— 

MILLS, 

— 

snd when there 

votes in the senate affe 

| in politics, were 
FPRING 

ting the 

Fred Krumrine is pow counter hop- | 
| sentation of S01 

ping in his father's store. 

) /s ‘al ports e f 
Dr. Van Valzah reports the cme o tional right of coasting the deci ling vole, 

Will Gray whose ‘leg was amputated | oo 

lately as doing Boely, 

{ ana he did not exercise his constity- 

N | expired, but was an unsuccessful candi- 
 m 4 

C. P. Long paid a flying visit to Nit- | 4.00 for the senatorial seat vacated in 

tany, last Sunday. Be faithfui vo the | 

end, Charles, and the reward will 

great, 

Orin Dale is ranning the station dur. 

1881 by the resignation of Roscoe Conk- 

lin. in 
of the tariff commission, which was of- 

fered him by President Arthur, and in 
ing the absence of Stephen Soars whois | the same year hie declined to bas can- 

home on a visit, 

Miss Gertie Spiglemayer presided at 

the organ in the Presbyterian church 

Inst Sabbath in the absence of the regu- 

lar organist. Gertie knows how to 

bring music out of an organ. 
John Horner has returned home, 

after a two months sojourn in the west: 

Oa last Tuesday Kev. James Wilson 

D. D. of N.Y. City, was to stavt on 

horseback for the old homestead, 

The citizens of Gregg township, are 

endeavoring to persuade Esq, 8, Her- 

ring to permit his name to be present 
od for nomination for an office: The 
squire is no office seeker but the people 

of his township want him to be hovor- 

ad with » public trust, not on account 

of his politicos] services, but on acount 

of bis kindly deportmen! toward the 

people during his long service as school 
director nod Justice of the Peace, 

Capt. Michael Runkle of Bellefonte, 
spont Snndsy in this place. He basa 
umber of raintives living here, 
“John Swwek bas gone to Dauphin | 
 conty to fill a elorkenip in a store, 

A certain young dude got full on the 
wening of tie band Jouivaly snl made 

bo 

didata for congressman-at-large from 

New York. 

His hesitation to re-enter public life 
was due 10 the malady which was fast 

gaining upon him. Continued suffering 

from insomics was tending toward soft- 
ening of the brain, and It was quite 
well knowo that the use of opium, first 

resorted to in order to procure sleep, 
| mas growing into a confirmed and in- 
{creasing habit, For several years he 

has been a mental and physical wreck 

aod ouly leit his home at rare intervale, 
Except for his public service, nix life 
was spent in the charming town of Ma- 
tone, just at the entrance of the Adiron- 

dack region. His chief recreation was 
10 plunge deep into the mountsin for 
ests and spend weeks in hunting and 

fishing, at both of which he was an ox. 
pert. 

«Frosh bread and rolls in time for 
Breakfast every morning at Jacob's. 
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Book Brspixo ~We are now 
pared to do all kinds of book Jl 
at ressonable rates and witl § 
all work, Send in your ol hpi 
magszines, ete. and have them 

| His most distinguished service as a con- | 

when | 

{ Civil war had cofitinaed for months be- | 

tween the Republican government sod | 
the | 

and in the Mechanics hall 

riots in New Orleans a pitched battle | 

had been fought, and fully a hundred | 
There were two legis- | 

“Wheeler com- | 

| member of the cabinet —bat the scheme | 

ith Carolina and Louis | 

1852 he refused the presidency | 

BIG BARGAINS. 
senate, in 1858 he was made president | 

pro tem. of that body, and in 1860 be i 

pre- py 

sided over the New York constitution- | 

in IS68 was | 

again elected to the house of represen- 

DRY GOODS, 
he was chairman of the committee sent | 

to Lousiana to endeavor to restore order | 

task : 

| Dress Goods from 5c to $2 

per yard, 

Jegal authority, | 

the highest | 

Wheeler that by his cool | 

NC7IONS, 
stop ¢ 

Hose from 3c to $1 per p w 

New | 

throughout | 

nomioa- | 

the : 

When 

| given out on semi official nuthority that : 

in | 

| shaping the policy of the administration 

GROCERIES 
the | 

influences whatever | 

the | 

repre ] 

Lower Tan the Low, 
est. 

tired to private life after his term | 

Give us a Call. 

We Guarantee Satis 
faction, 

Countrv Prodvce 

On band, and Wanted 
at all times -. ’ 

    

Railroads. 

I VALD EAGLE VALLEY R R— 
Tima Table in effect Nov, 15, '86 

p WESTWARD. Mail. Kap 
PM OAR 

Leave Lock Haven..........c..... 4 20 6 00 
FIV VOL evens 24 8 0b 

Mil Hall....oinii ni 27 9 
Beech Creek ....cvins 48 
Eagloville, vce... 42 
Howrd icons isiinisiines 3 02 
Mount NEE we 3 AB 
QUrtin. co innimniniin 03 
Milesburg,.ooociniirsinn 
Bellefonte, w... 
Milesburg... i 
Snow Bhoe or. 

Unionville, 

a Uiinn nies 

waasaARae 

sabupninn 

serveinn N 

Hannah, 

Fowler 
Buld Engle. 
Yallisisniaaiisiiinin - 

Arrive at Tyrone. preas sivabsnns ans § 

ASTWARD 
| Leave Toinne RA Ren PRMIEON 

East T h) rone 

  
| Bald Engle 

Fowler MP EA ' 

Hunnsh 

Port Matilda 
Marthe 

FRIAS suis cuss sivas snssnssm 
Unlove. ..coocnisissinss 
Snow Shoe Int 
Milesburg 
Bellefonte 

Milesburg. 
CRP iss csiensissnsinsoms 

Mount Bsgle. comin. ¢ 
Howard 
Engleville 
Beoch Creek, ‘ 

ME Halle eeeescosisrsnnse a] 
Flemigton...cooviiiiiiin 

Arrive at Lock Haven.......... | 

ELL ERUNTE & SNUW SHOE K. 
Bi ~Time Table in affect Nov 15. 

Leaves Snow Shoe 6.46 a. ma. , arrivesin 

Bellefonte 8:26 a. m. 
Loaves Bellefonte 9:00 a. m., 

Snow Shoo st 11:00 &. m. 
Leaves Spow Shoe 2:50 p. m., 

Bellefonte 4:55 p. m 

Leaves Bellefonte 
Snow Shoe 950 p 

8 8 

i, on 

a 45 
4 23 

02 

13 
22 

25 

a5 

oo 

LHR 

(38 

11 
Oi 
a 

E
R
X
 

X
 

pi) 

Ht 

| 1 
0 45 

arrives atl 

mn. 

BLAIR, Gen. Sup'f 

SBUKG & TYRONE BE. K.- 

ne Table in effect Nov 15 

WESTWARD 

I 
Ki 

Mized 
Ms. AM 

12 1b 

40 

a5 

o 

Marengo 3, 

Loveviile f 
Furnsce Roads... 
Warriors Mark... 

Pennington 
Waston Mill FL coniivienn. 

L&T. dunetiong.... . 
Tyrone 

EASTWARD, 

# 

Leave Tyrone. .....coviiens PIE 
L&T. Junction 

Weston Mil 
Penuinglon cms iem 
Warriors Mark. atsaisnns - 
Furnace Rogd 
Loveville SRR 
Marengo..... RA PEIN 
HB onsiniisninsms nave 
Penn's Furnace 

Tairbrook 
Seotia.. 11 

PENNSYLVANIA 

(Phila. & Erie 
1884; 

WESTWARD. 

ERIE MALL 
Lenves Philsdelphia...... 

Harrisburg 
Williamsport... 

Jersey Shore. 

ick Haven...... 

Renovo 

Arrives at Erie 
NIAGARA EXPRESS 

Leaves Philadelphia. 
Harrsburg 

Arr. st Willismeport.... 

Lock Haven 
Renovo 

Batt ....coisimvvss 
Passengers by this train arrive 

in Bellefonne at..... 

FAST LINE 
Lenves Philadelphin,... 

Harrishurg .... 

Willinmap. | SAN 

I 
sitar Nov 16 

i 

EASTWA RD 

LOCK HAVEN EXPRESS 
Loaves Lock Haven 

Williamsport 
arr at Harrisburg... 

Philadelphia 
DAY EXPRESS 

Loaves Kane 
Renovo... 

Op 

10 
20 s 

16 p 

Williamsport... 
arr at Harrisburg 

Philadelphia... 
ERIE MAIL 

Leaves Erie o.oo... ITY 
Renovo PR 

Lock Haven...... 
Williamsport... 

arr at Mlarrisburgece.. 4 0am 
Philadeiphis Tam 

Erie Mall East and West connest at 
Brie with trainee on LIL. 8. & M. 8, RR. 
Corry with B. PP. & W.RR.; at Emporis 
with B.,. N.Y. & P. RR. and st Drifi. 
wood with A. V. RR. R. NEILSON 

wweensee im 

10am 

    

SlGREAT 50 

arrives st | 

7:66 p. m,, arrives al 

20 
40 | 

J 4 

i 256 : 
5 40 | 

50 
. 
90 1 

© MEAT MARKET = 
10 12 

5 10 16 | 

10 22 
10 88 ; 

10 #4 
11 O03 
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05°a m 

16am 
35 a m 

Gen'l Supt. | 

HAMILL, 
ATTORNEY 2 T-LAW, 

BELLEFONTR, PA. 
Office in Furet’s Mook, High street, Borth dds, 

J. CAI 

Office with Judge Hoy. 

Jno. HH. Ove, c.M. Bowan, Buta L. Gnvae 

(EV, BOWER & ORVIS, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, 

Office o 

Bellvtouts, Ps, 

| Woodriog's ee 

JAMES L. 

EE a 

VIN MEYER, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, 

Belisfonute Pa 

  waite the Court House, on first Boor 

| C. PF. Baw 

ANGLER & HEWES, 
ATTORKEYSAT-LAW, 

RELLEFPONTE, CENTER UOUNTY, PA. 
shal attention to Collections; practice in sll © 

or Bo glial Ad 

7. kL. BrANOLes. 

bi THE 
BEST TONIC. |» 

This medicine combines Iron with pure sagitable 
mics, snd i invelusbie for Diseases pec 
Win and sll who lead sedentary Tees pe 

on and Purifies the Blood, Sime 
st engthens the by ort es and 

thoroug! a 3 invh prot 

| Court, Consultation in Gergen « 

| 
: 

i 
1 

i 
1 
{ 

_ F. FORTNEY, 
ATTOENEY-AT LAW, 

BELLEFONLE, PA 
Office In Oonrad House Alisher ystreet, 

special attentive given to the ¢ wos of cisfae 
alld nes to promptly ly 

J. , LOVE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Belletonts, Pa 

Omteln the rooms forme, 

%.P, Wilson 

wo Appetite, 

eomuplazion, an 
Tt does not Lisckon (he teeth, oo 

sicin smooth, 
dan, oF 

produce constipation all other From madicines do, 
Mow, Brozasern Bap, 74 Farwell Ave Milwan- 
kee, Wis Pr ander abe of Doe, 00h 04 
bad | 2 Ged Brown's Iron Bitters, and i Lis been 

more than a doctor to me, having cured me of the 
w ow ave tn fils, Also cured me of Liv. 
er Complaint, and now my ccsuplazion ws clear 
good ae alee been benefice! to my ehidren,” 

Mas, Louisa © BRAGDON, Fast Lockport LAL YX. 
ways: "1 have suffered untold ol from i 
Complaints, snd could obtain relief fron ape 1 | 
oxonpt Brown's lron Bitters’ 
Genuine has shove Trade Mark and crossed red lines | 

ou wrapper, Take no other. Made only by H 
BRE™ NSN CHEMICAL C0, BALTIMORE, MD. 

wil 

iyo cupind by tue isle 
void Lo8, 

y w, V. ARAMA. 

STINGS & REEDER, 
PR, HANTINGS, 

H* 3 ATTORNEYE AT LAW 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

fice on ANegheny street, two doors oust of the of 
doe petupied by ste firms of Yocum « Hastings, W 

  

d hin E CENTRE DEMOCRA' 

BOOK aud JOD OFKIU li 
HIGH STREET, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
in BUW OFFERING 

INDUCEMENTS 
TO THOSE WISHING FIRST-CLASS 

Mas o Fate . ‘ Platz or Fancy Printing 
We have unusual facilities for printing 

LAW BOOKS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
PROGRAMMES, 

STATEMENTS 

J. WEBELEY « JAMES a. Rp 

Bear ER & GEPHART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Ofice on Allsgheny street, north of High, Belts 
fonts, Ps i-iy 

\ 7 

. ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Bx LLEIONTE aA 

Lastdoor tothe leftin the Cours tavuwe, 31 

C- JEME ' DAL E, 

NS TOBNAY-AT-LAW, 
Belistonts, Ps 

Office 8. W. corner Dismond, two doors from Seed 
sations! bavk. 5131p. 

T C. HIPPLE, 
¥ ATTORNEY AT-LAW, 

All businsaspre mptiysttended to, 
LOCK HAVEN, PA. 

|! TM. P MITCHELL, 

iy 

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR, 
LOCK HAVEN, PA , 

Wil attend to all work In Clearfield, Centre and 
Clinton counties, 

Office opporite Lock Haven Nations! Band 

|H® A.W. HAFER, 
DENTIST, 

HIGH STREET, BELLEFYUNTE, PA. 
in Harris’ Block ’ 

IEVEARTY, 

C. HEINLE, 

CIRCULARS, 
BILL HEADS, 

NOTE HEADS, 
BUSINESS CARDS 

INVITATION CARDS, 
CARTES DE VISITE 

CARDE ON ENVELOPES 

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS 
Sa Orders by mail will receive prompt 

| atlantic H 

se Printing done in bestsiyle, on 
ehort notice snd st the lowest rates 

    
20-13 

fee 3 
tae 

y | 
Pa. 

5 hp m a. 

A BEEZER & SON | DEL, RIONS, Dues 

H. K. HOY, M. D., 

Will furnish you with | 'F. [> P. BLAIR, = 

OCU LIEY AND ARIST, 
Office § 

R. J. W. “RHONE, Dentist, can 

Meats of all Kinds 
{ 

i 

4 Scuth Spricg Su, Badefonte, 

DE be found at his office in odd McAllister balding 

JEWELER, 
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEAWELAY, KO, 

All work neatly executed, On Allegheny street 
ander Brockerbofl House, 

BARBER SHOP, 
Under Firet Xations 

BELLKFO 

3 38) 

i 
s 1 Beck r 

Ld + 

BANKING \ENTRE COUNTY 
COMPANY. 

Roveive Deponits 
And Allow Inte ., 

Discvunt LT 

Brande 
Gov Beceritier 

Janne A Braves, Prosioent 
J.D. Buvaeny, Osshier, 

IN THE OLD = 
Conrad House, 

Allegheny Street. 
— 

v1 

3 1 

' 

cerned Beef a specialty. | " 
2.0. Hanns, Cash? r. Bo, uses, Prost 

IRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
K 

3 EELLEVOXNTE, 

Allegheny Street, Bellefonte Pa. 

=| |PASSMORE HOUSE, 
Frost sud Eproce Btreets, 

PHILIPEBTRG PA 
Good Meals snd Lo Aging st wm» 

slabiling stimched 
tf 

| PRICES IN {ACCORDANC 
Ltd 

with the times, 

= OUR MEAT IS ALWAYS, 

: FRESH. TENDER AND 

JUICY, 

Joram » £83 

JAMES PASSM ORE, rep 

YAKMAN’ 8 HOTEL, 
Opposite Court House, BRL ‘LrronTe Pa 

TERMS $1.25 KER DAY 
, and Livery Siached. 

SE, Bust HOU 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Families and *ingle gentlemen, ae well ae "the ge oral traveling public and commercial mes sre fuvite to this FirstClass Hotel, wi here tk : 
comfortsatl reasonable rato, ny will Sad hom 
Mores mig redaction to J urymen and of bers atten 

part w. R TELLER, Prov'y 

RY 
a —— 

SATISFACTION. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION, : A 

KERHOFF HOUSE, 
ALLEGHENY-8T.. BELLEFONTE, r 

C. G. McMILLEN, Prop'r. 
Good Semule Room on First or, 

SF Fee pus to and fr. 
© witnouses and jurors, om all Traine. Special ring 

| Broce 

i 
  

AGENTE WANTED to sli *nEMINIOCINOES | 
of 50 YEARS in the RATIONAL METROPOLIS. B 

BEN PERLEY POORE C™ 
i Mustrating the Wit, Humor. sad Foosptricities o 

I noted calatiolition A polly Minstratad rest of (uber 
| Sorlety History. from™se ¢ den time™ to the wedding 
| of Cleveland, Worderful ¥ Pagnlar,  Agenterepart 

rapid mates. Address for clretiar and torus, HUB 
BARD BROS Pobtishers. § biladelphin, Pa. “© 

3 

PEQRIIOF 

—————————— 

TRAL HOTEL, 
inthe Ralirond $1 tation, 
LESBURG, CENTRE Woxry, ? 

A.A, ROHLBECKER Propristor, . 

THROUGH TRAY this Hotel an snouliens place weal as ALL TRAINS 

IRS] NATION F LEE, ER ra. 
W.G. Rook, Proprietor. 

RATES—8100 PER DAY. 
| "BUEREXS TO DFPOT MEK1.NG ALL TRAYS 

A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED 
This Hotel has lately been vemodeted ard 

Hh niing blu 

the railreld will ch, ad 
tol or at ome 
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